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Seasons greetings (Contact First Name),
 
With many wishes for a peaceful, joyful and happy holiday, we are
happy to bring you news of the Center's activities in this past month
and year. In this issue you'll find:

The United States normalizes relations with Cuba

Separating facts from fiction: public health implications of child migrants from

Central America

The Sacramento Bee OpEd: "Those safe from deportation now need access to

affordable health care services"

Team Guardian wins UCLA Blum Center first place prize at 2nd Annual UCLA

Inventathon

New research in 2015: case studies of social cohesion in Latin America

Center strategic planning sets the stage for 2017

The United States normalizes relations with Cuba
The President's announcement this past Wednesday to restore full
diplomatic relations with Cuba represents a tremendous shift in United
States foreign policy that have major implications for US relations
throughout Latin America. A December 18 article published in the
New York Times documents some initial responses from leaders and
governments from around the region, many of which mark a significant
shift in tone from prior statements about US relations. The UCLA Blum
Center will look forward to monitoring what are anticipated to be
significant economic, political, social and cultural shifts in the region

and explore new learning and collaborative opportunities available to
examine social determinants of health and health systems in Cuba.

Separating facts from fiction: public health implications of
child migrants from Central America

Director Michael
Rodriguez builds new
networks in Panama

In November, UCLA Blum
Center Director Michael
Rodriguez was invited by the
Inter-American Development
Bank to travel to Panama and
participate in the first regional
learning event of the Salud
Mesoamérica 2015 Initiative
"SM2015 Collective Impact:
Successes, Failures &
Challenges."

UCLA Blum Center Director Michael
Rodriguez with the Minister of Health of

Costa Rica, Dra. María Elena López Nuñez

Dr. Rodriguez had the
opportunity to meet with policy
makers and representatives
from health ministries from

throughout the region, and
participate in strategic
discussions around
approaches to solving the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGxJMRKypTN2oVGlnX2YFv7ob4XS3av9V-XNBGjXV86vn3gRXBNi_pKQC3FbxpvGUH9Rao0v8DeRYfx81l7R5nYS2LFNJ0aooW15Owk0Z1tyCtkl6a9c_KDyVn84eyEgttSqZen2cf16JfUddUJQJOlkVQbzRCNWhSyZkGTTrPILckTKUoUZ5tBqejQo1LJke1kjUS2q9z_a9xOe52xMhxP5b1VxWpUvD0GNkKOQ0nlFBk8CBhZ8h3QK5EbZhngWnjFbeOduj5yu0ARU2aFEnQ61UEiTnM2vMbQzt69GIcgks0UcRDIucuqvhwLvfjP63yKECHEv2uSyuY2TZU1HaoeN3Tn2-IL2TDE8gUNb6G_xryj4m-qYjSKKV6u1vQo1h5pQZCOqPczDxA0lphEL39-VJCkCvHt1yok9jqouo-yTkXkxqZqHGxc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKJQW2hfYq8JQYrXjV7n8LpkN9WnGDme_0kUpvK1RiVeIzrHcdTJBNYiWuryb9xFAvxXm5eQXPOyphIhVAUUOBNC6PKQaY_THspMSzrsxtJtd2NLNFrwnVeXjQwrkLFI32QNpiKuY22k85FtwEQV7-QWZo4a80tCbMvGen1YSxrsiP1pG2JT4JeYI4maEmChmWUMZ-H2W7pf0t5vhiQqLgNNLP5ZGgIbc_I32XFY3-H4ziLxH9HOjTn0MiSPPgEBiGdKgIy3LL69CQTLBjSqOPnAV5VMlvDO9yuP1yxq2upAomUkGnd7mYAq2W2eX13yIiZjgGy74WcVuTvvzP-jTUU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCZjHPS-w4wvKKHfOcJsxHaEvxdTmJTHGMKIUcyvHJ803OTcjjsNx66eWIncmRzwDcrmv85B_6xP0KGCkEyhfn7AttVZ4KQd_X8s0x8HVlYuwiuYiS_dcBUBcXe9MMjD11G-5xwCFBxV9o7UlNvhDbsEgiX2myJWcnZIo0GC5_KMtNCVmAunMXayCwlOO_sLKPBDHtnjgR88XaNPgtdwuD7IC_dKN_Qr5tManj2Rp41oxPlMbQzF7TtJzKAC1n4vdkuT77Wlh3NLVCuvMbVRr8ZYrtQKpLVigUWzM9g9wP9HmKLsJgVQLAPfgHw5MmMTzQ_NS8GEBW0aTWFQc2aB0BVO6wyiU4VYyhTgGvqbBJLlA8j2ynH5G0c=&c=&ch=


Photo courtesy of UCLA Latin American Institute

Brie Ortega, MSW

child migrants from Central America
This past month, the UCLA Blum
Center and the UCLA Latin
American Institute hosted a panel
discussion attended by more than
100 faculty, staff and students to
address the complex issues
surrounding the recent wave of
tens of thousands of child
migrants from Central America to
the United States. Expert panelists discussed both truthful and false
claims around the surge of immigrants to the US, legal complexities,
public health realities and strategies, and local community responses
in Los Angeles. Photos and podcast from the event are available
on our website.

The Sacramento Bee OpEd: "Those safe from
deportation now need access to affordable health care
services"
UCLA Blum Center Director Michael Rodriguez co-authored an
opinion piece calling for improved access to health services for
undocumented immigrants. While the President's November 20th
announcement to protect 5 million undocumented immigrants from
deportation is a positive step, it does not do enough to grant access to
health services. The OpEd appeared in the November 25th edition of
The Sacramento Bee.

Team Guardian wins UCLA Blum Center first place prize
at 2nd Annual UCLA Inventathon  
In October, the UCLA Blum Center co-sponsored the UCLA Business
of
 Science Center's 2nd Annual UCLA Inventathon. Team Guardian's
innovative concept for a device that measures abnormal brain
signals to better monitor chronic kidney disease took home the first
place prize, courtesy of the UCLA Blum Center. 

approaches to solving the
most pressing health
challenges throughout
southern Mexico and Central
America.

Brie Ortega, MSW
named Administrative
Specialist for Center

The UCLA Blum Center
welcomes Brie Ortega, MSW
as our new Administrative
Specialist. In addition to
supporting administration and
operations for the UCLA Blum
Center, Brie also supports
operations and programming
for the UC Global Health
Initiative's Center of Expertise
on Migration and Health.

Brie brings cross-cultural and
mental health perspectives to
the Center, which are of great
value to all facets of our work.
She graduated in 2014 with an
MSW from the UCLA Luskin
School of Public Affairs, where

she was a leader in campus
diversity and campus climate
initiatives. Welcome Brie!

Student spotlight: Poverty
and Health in Latin

America Cluster Course

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGxJMRKypTN24t6NS7mnIzdeIkPXyJ7wAzomMlBDmRht5IA8qjKfiu62BxkK1Una2tP8CG0iKODrwkccu8OvbWh2fsLULys0YwENfR4kOaorYCxyqdjVVK3ZnBGCLuikJV4zb2RgEq6FaMIOk2Arxw1kyQxtg6yDnNoQeLpycI9-NbCA5rcJ5KeA8oK6_C53_Fji1BzFGvz0s6JXu7TCwRXNSWKzdFCe6KjS6zWYFqFbShnQos6gXVNq5qjoo2zECybdz12p-lmzq-GelNLbTDoMLl2hQoRDt4bilW1tg506e9w_F4Lf81iLgvUlg4NRxAc9Sln3z5wE&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGxJMRKypTN2RC7FzDuNveEMm5On2dQvawIUNHfjE6y41OJWh8Q23EuV2WSqkxIGq7dkB14ziv_eZfIJwLFRLijmpbgu8N79CZ2ghgUuumglTfd6ZKgGWW8mEIf_jmNF9iJ6TYEHCECSlOSnYIvgfoFzkVrhxrxy3QLl9FRXb7dj8qHqwMMwaXYiCxu5popPlnISshtjC3vwymA7ymc9mGUbJkB3y-WAA4sT4a3hSdcIs4l6707265wlbprpKmpC22oiQi9CqesbhtyTFq6sRWipic_Q2mNTfjRJmveUU2Dl6_CLiM0Asrp-hjUn4sljEI5Tjf1DsSqQ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGxJMRKypTN2Z3YTqw_VtViiI5z7NjkKRmi1e68HJcGDLPmt7cedrI8TQVcRLf14ItWzlPQJyrKj9afNWoTKmc_384nh8vZrqgLwO_aMWhq6nArrS5lGEa9SV05YDur6pt_dUX1BNsH1SPo0kzjpBjKnnP4NnRNYMQwZP60KxCM6dHAPwv4SXudEwyYIkbRnKWnDIY9ZfXzV4psxv5TyHQ4UiwsjvYpX7AiLhHTa2GcocdLXe-AEU8XjtHRTD-_Y5A5qwmNh9VBJEDfIwUMD6LpE8DoI2R3rgj-i3gC4ddGcfAQbD3yBYT3fdeY6i3liQMPVXUGiyCF5&c=&ch=


Team Guardian members (L to R):  Alejandro Rioja, Daniel Yazdi, Yvonne Yen,  Trudy Tan, David
Kohan-Ghadosh (Photo credit: Sam & Kate L.A. Photography)

UCLA Blum Center staff and Steering Committee members (L
to R): Steven Wallace, Jenny Binstock, Brie Ortega, Michael

Rodriguez, Stephen Commins, and Adey Nyamathi

New research in 2015: case studies of social cohesion in
Latin America
In January 2015, the UCLA Blum Center will launch a year-long study
with the support of the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation (RWJ) to
examine the implementation of social cohesion policies and programs
in Latin American countries. The Center's research will help inform the
RWJ Culture of Health Initiative by providing insights on how
policies and programs that promote social cohesion to improve health
outcomes have been implemented in low-resource settings. Through
the exploration of case studies, the Center will have an opportunity to
build new networks and collaborations with communities in Latin
American countries that are engaged with innovative thinking and
strategies for promoting health that engage all voices within the
community. 

Center strategic planning sets the stage for 2017
During the fourth quarter
2014, the UCLA Blum
Center engaged in
strategic visioning
process that reflected on
the Center's progress-to-
date while informing the
Center's priorities for the
next three years. The

UCLA Blum Center's 2017 Strategic Plan, Positioning the Center for
Impact and Growth, will drive the Center's activities in the coming
years, and will position the Center to achieve its vision to improve
health for Latin American communities throughout the Americas. The
plan established and began to lay the groundwork for the Center's four
essential priority areas: 1) organizational and leadership expansion;
2) development of a research program grounded in a multi-
disciplinary, action-oriented approach; 3) advancement of a cross-
disciplinary training program that prepares a new generation of
leaders; and 4) implementation of a policy impact agenda with a focus
on both short- and long-term policy solutions that drive effective
practices. 
 

Por salud y prosperidad,
  

Astred Castro (L) and Rachel Mernoff (R)

Freshmen Astred Castro and
Rachel Mernoff recently
shared with us highlights and
reflections from their first
quarter experiences enrolled
in the UCLA Blum Center's
Poverty and Health in Latin
America course. 

Stay in Touch with 
the UCLA Blum Center 

Subscribe to receive our
monthly newsletter and email

updates

Visit Our Website

blumcenter.ucla.edu

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGxJMRKypTN2p_rTn_PrtGvtGh7DLDDqtmNOE09fbbEZLk_RcUqkKIfRX1iaoE8bHfh596psvT-N9iOh3LB1b9N-7_1nbZxlPSwVqK3gFnEfibXCkbU7JesFrCtuCoQZ-mnlx-adaqo1NTPrIwTLl5-NsTtisumtemiLvBaZB5CLHJ_3N7VrRx-93razGxurf9fVJ8pls9plL3NBCmpNJrU78x4YDHnEwHLn16TDVTFTPI3iWDEYqbQnIFnkNyweSrY9H7Ew4HsDR-qCpv_Ct0fs_pJjns5wINi5C7zaa3_IEXD58_lem6PmBcK6iSDJlESOC479VJBDjdQjbbncA2R-DAMtPKaJK5YCgu_HSSW-stuYcnysx8I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGxJMRKypTN2Zj0mck0zC2OHM5VgAq_1Vif85fXRKfnnb2kYi9ZmvgmrsHRXGA0TBn4cpp-j1WzDqRV__Il4-1Au3yn55HyTLVoMtK0Dik-3naezn4KHIQmtbhJMwpWis3kJ6stIGxOsRmpwKNLWvWogFcyLTyDOUz2gFthLM0MCXspDgcjtG-u7hUcOQXsvcmi62taXffikuaDhaxcP96k_3xsN7M6Yhu4lmhLbst90ydJW_Ox4gOcRabEKm16eTEw_2QxDSLsN4-QL0phGNjfd8qyYMH4wiGsGcp1O32eXeDcceVSfn087zQlpHKKZPzsfqs93Ne2y&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNXzVD3xUJLMrvKs91cdsM0J777IQlx1i9YdvzWbLZ7StFdi076J-HUEc9XkZiIdaz5N42-qo4UB9S67a3_S_jFnp-sT5ygIU8fRGRX5uA3rZ9plRTlSNOb_t2VeCR3Gw1iwwMeravkz1g-jjG4-Ie6_uNNUaqQPPKNF7aDFoCPD6ZbwcvLk3g_3QEFrDnBwxqTyrG-cyPA_ui_jeBLzIOgZ8otVNsnhJnF44k3NOm9u&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGBSmEb6YPK_hQdDLIMn7EmlrN5nk5iDRid2hQ5O35rd6GYST0PyENO4YrzGwRKyBzP3ZNG_45JzbYFfyRxL2Kctc4_oZ7SCt1cwIyOK3wrsQ1rWEhRYLCe2bepK5wlZgmHhBFDh0mkMXq_bhy9sfww0eW4QgD_QDk-0wIDDQFXdCkNVzqkbWoEUjpf1hIrfz50QgBxAptBLImdCkbSBj_9gsAw7hhsUOL1i_r4QjtozdDyzy0HLo_dI0pDnvziZGE3hsRNNxi42wroRXam0Yzh7U6JVcm_1_zRG2PYnbGn3sI1Ss7mQz9Q=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1112278312725
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMlyWIFyxBc_WWzJyLYbIaX4EDvGRNJ6OCkXjrAqUSiS5kCkTi6qjl5-g-idLMG0aGjv-nZ6gV2XBifYe1eqvhnlT8W1wSMIhGDg4w-IEYDtPe6WS8I3pGEYf109f1Z7ixR90FkIOPyPnK_-49Lbsmoj4KKzyMUouYGFfrmyHZI90rMprWa_-W9voJ44zfDuFeZtK5l1cndHmocwt1fhu8GpvfwnyHU2XD1a1Csohs_hX_FhEGQpgiw6mGikAMxUKh2md3tUweIZxzX9jyNa3gx4rciW2vDbuA==&c=&ch=


  
Michael A. Rodriguez, MD, MPH
Director, UCLA Blum Center on Poverty and Health in
Latin America
Professor, UCLA Department of Family Medicine


